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Vol. LXXXIX No. 166
Preparations For Fair
Are In The Final Stages
Preparations are in the final
stages for the Murray-Calloway
County Fair to he held July 15-
20 at the Jaycee Fairgrounds
on the Muer:of:Mayfield high-
way. according to Jim Irby,
Fair Board president.
ill The Week Icing affair will fea-
ture-- a large mittway. exposit-
ion .center, cattle and agricul-
ture shows, contests, and other
events. This years event, will
be the ninth Annual Murray-
Calloway County Fair.
The fair will get into full
swing Monday, July 15, with ex-
hibitors bringing everything
from peas. peppers, lamps,
dresses, jellies, cakes, to an-
tiques. Each will be compet-
ing for one of the over 1200
prizes, ribbons, and trophies to
be-awarded at the fair this
year.
The official opening will be
at 7:30 •p.m. followed by, the
beauty ,contest 'at 8 o'clock
awhen approximately !If) lovely






Jackie Ray Geurin of Murray
Route Five is listed in satis-
factory condition this morning
by offickall at the Murray-Cal-
loway County Hospital after be-
ing injured in a three car col-
lision last night on Highway
121 21.4 miles ea4 of Murray,
in front of the Knight home.
Cars involved in the accident
were a-1968 Chrysler four 45or
driven by Rufus Orville Knight
7 111 of Murray Route Five, a 1968
Ford owned by Parker Motors
and driven by Mary Rae Wes
son of Murray Route Four, and
a 1967 Dodge two door driven
- by Geuriri:
Deputy Sheriffs Hardie Kel-
so and Curt Willoughby said
that Knight was going east fol-
lowed by the Wesson car. and
Geurin was goilig west on the
• highway.
. Knight made a left turn off
the highway 'when Geurin hit
his car in the right back with
his right front, the deputy
sheriffs said. Geurin then cut
back in and hit the Wesson car
in the front with his left side,
according to the deputy sher-
iffs. --
Geurin was reported to have
received a whiplash and was
taken to the hospital.
Damage to the Knight car
was on the right back _tp_
esson car on the left front,
and to the Geurin car on the




0 Final rites .for Mrs. Maudie
Rhoades have been scheduled
for 'Son-day at two p.m. at the
chapel of the J. H. Churchill
Funeral Home with Rev. Dome
Wheatley -officiating. Burial
will be in the Hemitate Come'
.tery in Trigg County.
. _ The deceased died Wednes-
day at the age of 78. She was .
• 
ty Fair Queen contestants were
Survivors are her daughter; entertained at the Holiday Inn
--41 member of the Goshen Me- Thirty Myrray-Calloway Conn-
odist Church. - 
_
Mrs. Thelma Clark., her son. on Friday morningi July__12- by-
J. R. Rhoades: four sisters; one
brother; seven grandchildren;
fine great grandchildren. - ,
Friends may call at the J.
i Churchilt.,Funeral Home.
Calloway County Fair" title.
The beauty contest is spon-
sored jointly by the Murray
Woman's. Club's Sigma Depart-
ment with Mrs. James Boone,
chairman, and the Murray Jun-
ior Chambes,of Commerce.
Tuesday morning at 10 a.m..
the Beef Cattle Show will open
fer exhibitors in tWn divisions.
They are the Open Beef,Cattle
Show, and the FFA and 4-H
Beef Cattle Show.
Tuesday evening will feature
the King Kovaz Auto Darede-
vils, who will perform 28 stunt
events beginning at 8 p.m.
The 4-N King and Queen con-
test will lead off the events for
Wednesday at 9 a.m. The Hot-
stein-Friesian Cattle Show with
divisions in the open and FFA-
4-H classes will begin at 10
a.m in the large show arena of
the cattle exhibition building.
The Battle of the Bands and
Teenage Night. great 'successes
last year, will be the feature
attractions on Wednesday even-
ing tsegirming at-7:30.
The Jersey Cattle shows for
the Open and FFA4-H divisions
will he the highlight Thursday
morning beginning at 10 a.m.
All the youngsters will 'en-
joy their afternoon of fun on
the many rides on the midway
as Thursday afternoon will be
Kiddies Day. All rides will be
reduced to half price for alt.
under 16 years old.
In the evening the fair will
present the Porter Wagoner
Show at 8 o'clock.
The 4-H'ers will start Friday
off with their talent show be-
gining at 9 a.m. The District
FFA and 4-H Dairy Show will
be held -at 10 a.m. the same
'zooming. •
The first of two horse shows
will begin at 7:30 p.m. Friday
in the show arena. The 14 class-
es of this show will be judged
under the American and Ten-
nessee Walking Horse rules and
regulations according to Mr
Thomas Banks, chairman.
The last day will honor Farm
Bureau members. The farm or
ganization has planned a full
program beginning at 10 a.m.
Saturday.
Farmers, who are pulling en
Ihusiasts, will gather to enjoy
-the tractor pulling contest at
10 a.m and the horse and mule
pulling at 1:30 p.m in the af-
ternoon. These events are en-
joyed by many throughout the
country.
The Calloway County Horse
Show, strictly for Calloway
County riders will clifnax the
weeks- activities. The show will
start at 7:30 p.m. on Saturday.
The show will feature ten class-
es and have $250 in prizes.
3lso-40.-Satur4ay••.rtig1s4, -the
drawing for the 1968 Plymouth
Satellite willtake place. Stubs
of tickets, which may be ob-
tained from local merchants,
Jayeees, or Fair Board mern•
bers,- should be placed in the
receptacles provided at the fair,
throughout the week. To win
the car the winning ticket must




and Warm through Sunday.
Widely scattered thundershow-
ers mostly in east portion to-
and Sunday ,chiefly during
aftyrnoon and evening hours.
Highs today upper 80s to low.
90s. Lows tonight 62 to 72.
*Kentucky Lake, 7 a. m. 357.6,
Ao change; below dam 301.5,
Mown .0.4.
Barkley Lake, 7 a. m.
tie change; below dam 302.7.
down 0,3.
Sunrise 547; sunset 8:17.
Stoith rises 11.07 p. M:
Queen Contestants
Entertained Friday
Mesdames James Parker, Pete
Buckingham. Louis Kerlick and
G. T. Lily of the Sigma Depart-
trent of the Murray Woman's
Club.
Refreshments were served at
the poolsicle from a- beautifully
decorated table. pictures Were
taken, and the pool was enjoyed
by the girls.
Mrs.._ James Boone, chairmln
of the Pair Queen Contest an-
nounced that rehearsals would
be held at the Murray Peinman's
Club House on Saturday, July
13, at one o'clock, under the dir-
ection of Mrs. Charles Warner,
NOW YOU KNOW
By United Press International
Queen Anne of England. her
husband Prince George of Den-
mark, and -all their 17 chil-
dren are buried in a single
tomb in Westminster Abbey.
Jabe W. Outland
Funeral Services
To Be Held Today
The funeral for Jabe W. Out-
land. prominent tobacco man
of Murray, and.c.allowav County,
will be held tod'V at four pm.
at the chapel of the'.I. If. Chur-
chill Funeral Home with Dr. H.
C. Chiles officiating. Burial will
be in the Murray Cemetery.
Pallbearers will be Beale
-Outten+. Pogue -Outland-. Sher-
rill 'Outland. Ben Purdom. Roy
Gene Dunn, Dallas T. Doran,
Scott McNabb, and William
Everett Dunn.
Mr. Outland. age 79. died
Frjdav at the Murray-Calloway
County Hospital.
Survivors are his wife. Mrs.
Meda Outland: daughter, Mrs.
Hoffman Swann: two sons,
Everett Ward Outland and John
Outland: sister. Mrs Leonard
Dunn; seven grandchildren,
Mrs. Ralph Urban-. Mrs. Jimmie
Wells, Miss Jennifer Outland,
Mrs. Vernon Shaw Stubblefield,
Miss Dorothy Alice. Swann,
Fred Swann, and Eddie Out-
land; four great gransichildren.
The J. H. Churchill Funeral
Home is in charm of the..ar-
rangements and friends may
call there.
Favorable Remarks
Are Drawn Here By
Performance
Two week ends of perform-
ances by the Murray State Uni-
veoity Summer Theatre Com-
pany at Kenlake State Park
Amphitheatre have brought a
wealth or-favorable comment
from people representing sev-
eral states.
Questionaires offering opport-
unity for, comment are distri-
buted to members of the aud-
ience at the beginning of each
show Spectators from a dozen
states have turned back the
questionaires since the 10-week
run opened June 28.
Some observations and cities
represented include:
"Enjoyable and well done.
Very funny." Vero Beach. Fla.
"Excellent acting. better than
most in larger cities." Houston,
Texas.
"One of the most pleasant




"Very good performance. It
shows lots of real work." Nash-
ville, Tenn.
All the comments refer to
the first of two shows, "You
Can't Take It With You" by
George S. Kaufinan and Moss
Hart. The Pultizer Prize winn-
ing comedy will play each Fri-
day and Saturday evening thr-
ough July at 8:30.
Other visitors have already
tamed out from-as - far- away
as California and New York,
Many Murray townsmen hate
also been on hand to see the
plays and to express their pride




The Murray Division of the
Tappan Company started its an-
nual vacation at the close o1
operation on Friday. July 12.
Operation of the plant will
resume on Monday, August 5.
During the three, weeks vaca-
tion, small maintence crews will
be working in cleaning and




The Pony League will play
four games today and tonight in
order to close out tile season
early.
The Indians and the Mets
will play at 2 .p.m. this after-
noon and the Phils and Astros
will meet at 4.
Tonight the Phils will take on
the Orioles at 6 p.m and the
Dodgers and the Indians will
play at 8 p.m. at
TWO CITED
Two persons were cited by
the Murray Police Department
On Friday. They were not hav-
ing city sticker on windshield
and for loitering.
FORT-HOOD, Texas — One of eight members of the
Fort Hood Dolphins Swim Club (YCAA) to earn their
50-mile award under the American Red Crnss Swim-
and-Stay-F4 program this year, Jill Austin, 8, re-
ceives her patch and pin from Dolphin Coach Keith
McNelly. As the youngest Dolphin to qualify for this
award Jill kept the record in the family as her brother
Brent was the youngest to earn this award last sum-
mer. Jill and Brent are the children of Major and Mrs.
Clegg Austin, now of Pershing Park but leaving the
Army and moving to Murray, where Dr. Austin will




Alpha Delta Kappa. Internat-
ional Honorary Sorority for
Women Educators, held an or-
ganizational meeting July 10 at
the Holiday Inn.
JewelP Montgomery and Pol-
ly Harris served as chaplains.
fiubie Smith, Murray State Uni-
versity Elementary Education
Chairman, welcomed the new
chapter to this area.
Ruth Copeland. Paducah
Lambda Chapter __President,
spoke on the scrority's ideals
and purposes. _Martka_craft
PiFiided at the guest book and
door prize drawing.
The elected functional offic-
ers included: President, Dr
Gwendolyn Grossman; vice pre-
sident. Clinton Rowlett, past
president of Tennessee Omicron
Chapter; correspondence secre-
tary, Anne Flood; recording
secretary, Martha Crafton; trea-
surer, Dr. Beverly Fowler;
chaplains, Jane Rainey and Vir-
ginia • Harmeyer; sergeant al-
arms. Barthella Wrather; and
histortan, Charlotte Sturm.
Other guests included Bar-
bara Baggett, ,Edna Darnell,
Lucy Ann Forrest, Bess Ker-
lick, Mary Nanney. Agnes Mc-
Daniel, Dolly Redick, Joanna
Sykes, Maybelle Walker, Sue
Adams, Julia Burkeen, and
Francis Walker.
The group made plans to at-
tend the state convention Octo-
ber 19 in Paris. Kentucky and
for the state officials to initiate
the chapter this fall.
Fern and violets 'decorated
the tables. Mrs. Clinton Row
lett and Dr. Gwendolyn Gros
4 man were the hostesses.
New Providence To
Have Gospel Meet
A gospel meeting will be heir!
at the New Providence ,Church
of Christ starting Sunday, Jul'
14. and continuing through
Sunday. July 21.
Bro. Elvis Huffard will be
the speaker for the gospel me&
ing. Services will 'be held at
seven p m. each day.
The public is invited to At.
tend.




You can help. brighten Christ-
mas for our servicemen in Viet
Nam.
Christmas is corning four
months ahead of ti-me to the
Calloway County Chapter of the
American Red Cross in 1968.
For the third successive year
the Red Cross Chapter is join-
ing-with others across the count
try in a nationwide project to
make and fill gift bags to be
distributed to U.S. servicemen
and seryiceswomen at Christ-
mastime in Vietnam.
Calloway County has been
asked to make and fill 200
hags. They are to be made of
sturdy_ dark red and  ..gre-ep
ton material, so they will he
serviceable to their owners af-
ter the original contents are
used.
"Red Cross Shop Early —
Vietnam 1968" is intended to
be a "tanribie way for Amer-
icans to sav we care about our
troops in Vietnam." Lester Nan-
ny. Chairman of, the Calloway
County Chapter, said.
"This- is net exelusively a
Red Cross-I:origin-lin," Mr. Nanny
continued. "knit a community-
wide affair in which organiza-
tions, groups, business firms,
and individuals are participat-
ing. The Calloway County
Homemakers Clubs are sewing
the bags. Others are contribut-
ing the, items which will fill
them. The Boy Scout Troops
will -mail the bags when they
are finished The Junior Red
Cross , yill furnish the postage
from their enrollment fund."
"Each bag contains a holiday
greeting card earrying the
names of contributors and a
Calloway County Red Cross
- •
Work on the bags has already
begun and yiill continue until
our quota is finished. We want
to do our part to see that no
serviceman in Vietnam is with-
out at least one gift at Christ-
mas, to remind him that the
folks back home appreciate his
sacrifice. With Oct. 15 as the
final shipping date we are aim-
ing at completion of the pro-
iect as soon as possible. If you
is an individual, or if you are
part of an organization who
would like to participate in this
nroject, call the local chapter.
753-1421, for more i n format-
ion," Mr. Nan-TIT-concluded.
Toward Truck
Joe Hopkins, Atmo Heights
grocery owner, has donated
$100 toward the Murray-Callo-
way County CD Rescue Squad's
drive to purchase a fire truck
to serve the rural area. Other
Almo Heights residents, an d
Dexter citizens donated an ad-
ditional $108 last night as the
Rescue Squad's door-to-door
campaign continues.
County Forester Boyce Mc-
Cuiston and Mrs. McCuiston
have brought in an additional
sum to push their collections
in the southeast section of the
TT& _to over $1000 The Res-
cue Squad needs $12.000 in or-
der to purchase a new fire
truck to serve Calloway. Hazel
Highway residents gave $145
Tuesday night.
The Calloway County Soil
Improvement Association has
donated $200 toward the fire
truck drive. Hutson Chemical
has iven $100 and J T Todd.
Motor Sales has given a check
for $50.
The Murray-Calloway County
Civil Defense Rescue Squad has
plans to canvass the northwest
section of the county next. The
group will also display their
Present vehicles at the county
fair next week. The squad urg-
es everyone to attend the fair
AUW--laisaaN- 144.0 .The -u.4 -el-
Put into action. The truck, wil
be -displayed beginning Tu
day night.
Bids will be opened Monday
night at the Murray City Hall
on the cab and chassis for the
fire truck. All local dealers




A three vehicle collision oc-
curred Friday at 5:50 p.m. on
the front' of the 641 Shell Stat-
ion and was investigated by
the Murray Police Department.
No injuries were reported.
Vehicles involved were _AL
1965 C.vrolet truck owned by
Crouse Motor Sales, a 1066
Mustang two door owned by
Paul Calhoun and driven by
Bernard Craig Calhoun of Lynn
Grove Route One, and a 1967
Chevrolet pickup truck driven
by John Edd Johnson of Route
Four, Circarama Drive.
Police said the Crouse truck
was parked on the station front,
rolled back, and hit the Cal-
houn car knocking it into the
Johnson truck_    •
The Calhoun car was damag-
ed on the right side door and
rear fender and the Johnson
truck was damaged on the right






The sharp decline in tobacco Co.: and E. E. Shanklin and J.
production in the Western To- D. Crawford of West Tennessee.
bacco District has been accom- Officers in the .organization
panied by a "tremendous" in- are: Boone Hill, president; E. E.
crease .in production of corn Shanklin, vice president; Char-
and other grains. accor8ing to les E. Wright, vice president;
Boone Hill, president of the Holmes Ellis, General manager
Western Dark Fired rativrtr.aittfi-freikirer;• and Mary 7t11-
Growers Association. britten, secretary.
In his annual president's re The -group maintains a mod-
port, Holmes Ellis, general ern office building in Murray.
manager, noted the increase in Two subsidiaries of the organ-
soybean and grain production ization are. Murray Warehous-
and outlined his organization's ing Corp._ and Western Dark
work in securing warehousing Tobacco Packing Corp., both
facilities to aid such producers, wholly owned by the Associat-
ion with the exception of quali-
+ring -stock held by the board
aitrttirect ors.
In an aid to new members,
the. -tobacco growers'
Gr __ tion acntrired- wax ehouse facillt-ocer 'es formerly -operated by the
Murray Popcorn Co. in order
• to provide storage and drYin5
GiVeS - lorattorri^h9r- grain prodtferit'
the Western Kentucky Dark n •
Fired Tobacco district.
In reporting other Associat- i limp
ion activities for the year. Ellis.
repprted that tobacco type 23
prices were the highest on re-
cord in 1967 and Association--
stocks at the close of the fiscal
year were the lowest in many
years.
Stocks of Type 35 tobacco re-
main long and uses continue to
decline slowly, Ellis reported.
The Association received 28.6
per cent of this tobacco offered
for sale at auction. This type
tobacco received by the Assue-
lat'on was pa-^ked by Kernedw
Leaf Tobacco Co. of Mayfield
Affairs of the 14.529-member
Western Dark Fired Tobacco
Growers Association are govern-
ed by a board of directors corn-
pose43 n members. MetiKers
of the board of directors are.
Crate Boyd, Rcbert Galloway,
and T. A. Smith, all of Graves
Co.. and Rudy Hendon, and
Sherwood Potts, Calloway Co.;
Boone Hill. Marshall Co.: Leon-
ard Grief. McCracken Co.; John
O'Neil. Ballard Co; Robert
Foy and Charles Wright, Fulton
Hospital Report
July 11, 1968 Admissions
Huel West, Route 1. Lynn
Grove: Miss Angela Ripperdan,
100 So. 13th Street. Murray;
Miss Merle Kimbro. Route 5,
ay: Miss Regina
e 1. Murray: Mrs. Delores
Elkins (and Baby Girl), Dexter:
Miss Elizabeth 'Humphreys. 716
E. 7th St., Jeffersonville. Ind.:
Mrs. Dona Holland, Route 1.
Almo: Anthony McGroarty. Rt.
2, Murray; Mrs. Ethelene Mc-
Callon, Route 2, Murray; Mrs.
Pearl Tucker, Oakdale Dr.. Mur-
ray; Mrs Leora Turner (and
Baby Girl) '. Rnute 5. Murray;
Church Of Christ 
Youth Meet Planned
Bro. Lynn Anderson of Kel-
owna. British Columbia. will be
the speaker at the. Church. of
Christ youth meeting to be held
at the Hardin church on Thurs-
day, July 18, at six p.m.
All youth of the-Siva are in-
vited to attened the service to
be followed by a hayride and
picnic.
Bro. Anderson will be con-
ducting a gospel meeting at the
Hardin Church starting Sunday.
July 14, and continuing through
Saturday, July 20. Services will
be held at 7:30 p.m. each day.
REVIVAL SPEAKER
Rev, B. R. Winchester, pastor
of the Hazel Baptist Church,
will be the evangelist at the re-
vival to be held at the Buffalo
Lick Baptist Church in Trigg
County July 15 through 24.
—WORK DAY
The women of ,the Seventh
and ,Poplar Church of Christ
will have a special work day at
he church on Tuesday. This
s-held monthly to mend and
repair clothing and other items
Miss Brenda Pace, 203 E. Ma-
ple, Murray: Jabe Outland, 1204
W. Main Murray: Mrs. Reba
Alexander. Hardin; Mrs. Beu-
lah lassiter. 1706 Calloway,
Mnrray; Gardie Lassiter, 1706
Calloway Murray; Mrs. Eva Mc-
Daniel., 5th & Pine, Murray;
Richard McCuiston. Route 2,
Murray; William Houston, Rt.
3, Murray.
July 11, 1968 Dismissals
Mrs. Betty Henderson (and
Baby Girl) Dexter; Miss Mar-
tha J. Howard. 567 Barber St..
Mayfield; Cletus Robinson, 805
Sha-Wa Dr., Murray; Hester
Charlton, Route 1. Hazel: Way-
ne Carl Cashion, Ratite 2, Kirk-
sey; Mrs. Alice Hearn, 206
White Hall MSLl Murray; Hugh
Perry, 1333 Powhatan St. Alex-
ander, Va.: Mrs. Louise Bray,
306 So. 3rd St., Murray: Edwin
Beach, Almo; Jerry D. Butler,
Route 2, Murray; Mrs. Lucille
M. Hart. Route 5, Murray: John
Lee, Route 1, Dexter: Sanford
Clayton, ' Hardin; Dewey
Sills, Box 165 Dover, Tenn.;
Mrs. Ruby Denning, Route 5,
Murray; Mrs. Emily A. Lassi-
ter, 507 Chestnut St.. Murray;
Mrs. Myrta Coleman, New Con-
cord; Mrs. Mary Jewell Biggs,
Tennessee Ridge, Term: Mrs
Ethel Mitchuson. Route -1. Hard-
in; Mrs. Phyllis Dunn (and







-chairman. State ASC Commit-
tee, announced that Calloway
County has been designated by
Secretary Of, Agriculture. Or-
ville if Freeman, as a "disaster
county."
Additional cost-sharing funds
have been allocated to the
county to assist 2arrners in cor-
recting damage to farmland
and c6nservation measures caus-
ed by tornadoes in April 1968.
011ie C. Hall, chairman of the
local count,' ASC Committee,
-that -areorcling
preliminary survey made I n
the .county. a number of farm-
ers have suffered damage to
farmland and conservation mea-
sures. To correct tornado dam-
ages. measures eligible for em-
ergency ACP cost-share assist-
ance include- Removing depos-
its of debris from farmland and
stream channels, and recon-
structing farm fences.
Farmers who have suffered
and need cost-share assistance





recently attended -a tour of the
University of Kentucky agricul-
ture facilities at Lexington.
The Murray group was a part
of a group from six western
Kentucky counties in the Pur-
chase area to view research,
teaching and extension facilit-
ies. They were welcomed by Dr.
W. A. Seay, dean of the col-
lege. Dr. C. E. Barnhart. direct-
or of the agricultural experi-
ment station,. and Dr. G. W.
Schneider. associate director of-
the extension service.
Attending from Calloway
Counts' were Mrs Barletta Wra.
ther, area extension agent. Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Steely of the
Bank of Murray, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Brownfield of the Peoples
Bank of Murray, and Dr. Bever-
ly Fowler of the home econo-





Installation services for Rev •
Heston Milligan as pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church.
llayfield, will be conducted
Sunday, July 14. at seven p.m.
at the church on West Broad-
way. Mayfield, by the Presby-
tery of Western KentuckY.
Rev. Milligan was recently
named as pastor of the church.
Jack Belote, elder of the
First Presbyterian Church of
Murray, is a member of the in-
stalling commission of the West
Kentucky Presbytery. Belote
will have the call to worship,
the invocation, and The Lord's
Prayer in the planned program
for the installation services.
•
•
' It • •••
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SATURDAY JULY 13, 1968
Quotes From The News
Bs I NITED PM 4in PsTLIINATIONAL
WASHINGTON -- Secieta.ry of Defense Clark Clif-
ford. warning against regarding the recent lull in fight-
ing in Vietnam as a hopeful sign:
"I believe we must face the reality that our intelli-
gence discloseS a great deal -of enemy activity- . . . "
WASHINGTON — Postmaster General Marviii-Wat-
son, explaining why there will be some cutbacks in postal
service:
"Under the unanpower restrictions imposed by the.
tax bill we sunply will nofhaVe enoligh--peolg-e Va con-





THE LEDGER & TIMES — MURRAY, KENTUCKY
LKAGUIL
Netionai Lamm,
W. L. Pct. Gil
St Louis 55 di .04
Atlanta 45 40 .321'
San Fran 44 42 .512
Cincinnati 42 41 506
Phila. 41 40 504
New York 41 44 482
Pittsburgh 40 44 476
Los Ans. 41 46 .471
Chime° 40 47 .460
36 50 419
Friday's Results
New uric 4 Chicago 0. night
. Atlanta 7 Los Angeles 0, night
!St Louis 8 Hou*on 1. night
' Today's Probable Pitchers
Philadelphia, Fryman 10-9 at
Ptttabuttle• Bliss 3-2, 2.15 P. 111.
Chicago, Ross 1-0 at 14geg
York, Sea\ er 7-6, a:14-, p.
Houston. Blasingaine 1-2 et
St Louis, Carlton 8-4, 2:15 p.
Los Angeles. Singer 6-8 at
Atlanta, Janis 8-6. 215 p. ro.
14 San Francisco. Marichal 15-4
I at Cincinnati, Culver WI, .2:15
! p. in
Sunday's Games
Philadelphia at New York 2
Chicago at Pittsburgh
Houston! at Cincinnati, 2
San Francisco at Atlanta
Los Angeles at St. Louis
Ameritan League




Phil 3 Pittsburgh 2, night Boston






Oakland 40 44 .476 1516 1
Calif. 40 44 .476 15%
New York 38 43 .469 18
Chicago 34 46 .425 19% !
Wash. 30 40 380 23
Friday's Results
lialtirnore 3 Wash. 2, night




SATURDAY — JULY 13, 1968
 Week; 
,ABGTV Changes Daytime Programs Next
Soccer League Telecast Scheduled
ay JACK GAVER Robert Morley, Lonnie Doneganin the afternoon.New York 2 *Chicago night ' NEW YORK — ABC-TV and Juan Quintero and his Fla- "ABC's Wide World ofBoston 3 California 2, night ! shakes up its daytime program-.aevelanu 6 Oakland 3, night ! ming next week by introducing
Today's Probeble Piklwrs two new five-a-week programs,Cleveland. Hargan 5-10 at one musical variety and the
other a dramatic serial.
Highlights of July 14-20:
Sysday
The North American Soccer
League telecast on CBS involves
Oakland, Krausse 5-7. 4:30 p. in.
Washington. llannan 3- lat
Baltimore,' Phoebus 8-8, 2;15 p.
m.
Detroit McLain 16-2 at Min-
p. m.
Sunday's Games
9% Boston at Oakland
9% Detroit at California
114 Clel eland at Minnesota
15 Washington at Chicago. 2
nesota. Merritt 5-9, 2:15 p. an international game between
Boston. Culp 5-4 at Califor- the Washington team and San-
nia. McGlothlin 6-6, 4 p. m. i tos of Brazil.
New York. Stottlemyre 11-5. ABC has another in its
at Chicago, Holden 5-7, 3:15 "Time for Americans" series
examining various aspects of
the racial problem. This one is
"Newark—Anatomy of a Riot."
, "The Last Safari" on NBC's
"Animal Kingdom" deals with
a search for lions in East Afri-
ca.
Ed Sullivan's CBS hour re-
peats a prograiii WeadIined-
the Mama and the Papas,
Jack Carter, Ed Ames, Flor-
ence Henderson and John By. Movie" screens "Flaming Star"
ner. starring Elvis Presley.
"The Smothers Brothers Sum- CBS has the usual ROM De
mer Show on CBS of f ers i luise Variety Hour.
The Cream, Vikki Carr and! "Bun For Your Life" on NBC
I Pat Morita. repeats "The Frozen Image."
i "The ABC Sunday Night Mov- A night club performer fears
DOROTHY EDEN'S new bestseller
131 NEM Wri51
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WHAT RAS MAPPENED for a minute or two in the hail, his mouth.
chanie meetiga  tourist at- the
aniberly and Otto Winther to- stairs. The flush was dying out I could only s t a r e stupidly,
. Waist to muter toms a sa ca• .
trfair while wilting vacation articles a little strange, but he vigor- Water! That was it. Getting
'iVASHLNGTON — Sen__Stroin Thurmond. R.-S.C.. ,„..,,,,,,(or aty rdoned n,ezserretr,;It Las4 ouily denied that he was ill bock nay senses. I sprang out of
commenting on the cost to the government, of the POor 21=.,.."gu‘erigane. He said he 7.rits when I asked, rum. - bed and rushed to the bathroom.
People's Campaign7 .. . ' . Though not mair 4-LIWoratUgrhilgi "One glass too 
many of chain. When I got back with a filled
The public has_ paid an astionomical cost for the Ittikereet to- 
tumbler, 0 t t o had stoppedeha kit.ailit 41(4341 to b• pagne, that's all."
...,„t-  mreuti,-, rav We went upstairs; asp in arm. twitching and Weis lying quietly,
'WO 121010thS a aisioditr inig-iiiiTeflei- in Washington tira.—:. don.. 1...iits.. res:eive4 ''a letter fri.m In our ro6m, Otte at An the with his eyes' closed.
libic-Pone-Peripletretnapirorn—represerrefterres have beeii nr,,,,firt,:tarr, tt, et-:,-;‘,,,s", Armen/Mt at -tncitintitite-tbr • TOY-Bler teretber- rnoint*Yrt-r
received at levels of goverrinaern no other group COLlid hasten twe's editor. Temheave be r little while. I believe he fell thought he was dead. I flung
.1L9e, who had meg. to th• .ot his face. His eyes still looked clutching at my thumping heart.
• an. a...se-nr .‘nt there. ifer rut night
• 
_....... . , _introdura her as bia faince to a
PRAGUE — Czech Premier Oidrich Cernik at a meet- ! Shen TV et swot eft bts me with his familiar warm look. ing 
of
 sue ozoac.b. com.nwaist piny reaffirming his gm, . bronzi Tii-ik. .viiiherDratl Of lore and excitement.
ernment's allegiance to the Communist bloc: • Louie to marry ttnil He was my husband, I
"We shall fulfill our political, economic and military ' thought with pride and pleasure.CHAPTER 9
ceremony. though I must sal bi,,, ' blood 
Ih. was aradiyuporisesmves aboutobligations toward socialist eountries and the Warsaw I WAS able to smile during the
Teat y because wc-- are their friends. This they can be- 
a it .e anxious about,
pre ire d thatthis was remarkably offhanded. -lieve." strange dizzy spell Perhaps weand almost batally lacking la :
reverence. Indeed, the priest shohld be careful tonight.
Bible Thought for Today
  -4-- •
(..1%e thy servant an understanding heart.
—I Kings 3:9.-
It takes a humble heart to make such a prayer. It is
certain to be answered.
, Ten Years Ago Today
LFEIGER & TIMES VHF
Deaths'- reported today are Mrs.' W. P. Dulaney of
1112 Olive Street and J. W. Brinkley of Hazel Route Two.
Misses Mary F.rwin, Wylene Jones, and Nancy Ryan
are attending, the ninth annual Arkansas State College
Twirling Clinic at Jonesboro, Ark
Mr and Mrs Charles Walker Underweicgi, Jr., of
Buffalo. New York, announce the approaching martilige
of their daughter, Sue Brown, to William Donald Over-
bey, son of Senator and Mrs. George E. Overbey of-Mur-
ray. • _ oss an's name was Anna Hansen,
Dr. Itaahleen Jones, medical missionary to Indonesia, and the fisher-man's wanae' pJeeterT HLarn:
was *guest speaker at the meeting of the Lottie Moon ,en. noilTeds that name par_
Circle of the First Baptist Church WIIS--held at the home ticularly.
of Mrs. Ch,:irles Sc-x'ln • • •
To my alarm, just .after 'din-




A. F. Doran of Murray and -Rudy Hendon of Hazel,
prominent farrnent and tbba,cea-grGwei J. have been nam-
ed members of the Kentucky Tobacco Growers for Chap-
rtian for Senate Committee.
The first case of Rocky Mountain SpottedWever in
Calloway Cow,ity this year was reported by Dr. Robert
W. Halls thisinorning. Only eight cases were reported
ui the county last year. Dr. Hahs said that successful
methods of treating the disease are now known to phy-
siCians and that there is no cause for general alarm
here. --
Charles J. Baugh. of the Mtaray Insurance' -Agency-
"ttaalaban- appianted-- viv-4,81stanT OtTeetor-Of-insorance - ---
for.the state of Kentucky;
_
, Mrs. Mayme Randolph has returned to Murray fol-
lowing -a two weeks' visit with her daughter, Mrs. Samuel
Whitaker and Mr. Whitaker of Marlow, Oklahoma
30Years Ago ThisWeek
L.LIA.1./L A •IlMt. FILE
Boone in his report as tiresident of Wester:.
Dark Fired Tobacco Growers Association, said he fel*.
the Association has been the "direct means of the-grow-
. ers receiving .a ouarter of a million more BILitits,
for the year's crop than last year's 'crop."
castle Parker and Charles Clark, Members 'of-Mur-
ry Tivoli No. 45 of the Boy Scouts, brought back two
first prizes. and a second --Tillie frffin Camp Pakentuck
where there were Scouts from , al ffiver the area.
. A tetal of -1.167 students' h ve enrolled in .ttle -One•
and tw-efootn schools of CallowayCounty since the Opel:
ing day. July 11, it was -annotioCed by Supt. T. C. Arnett
- Brown C. -Tucker, of the '45th Pursuit Squadron ol
the U.S. Army at Selfridge; Field, Mt.- Clemens, Mich.,









seemed in a great hurry to get This 
tentative      suggestion
It over. He also seemed nervous, mad. aflgrY and unfairly
and dropped the ring onto the suspicious.-Are you going to be the sort-wss)den floor of his little parlor. of wife who makes excuses?It ran away into a corner. and
Who has headaches and otherhis wife, who was one of the aliments7-witnesses, a fat j o 1 1 y ercenan •
who gave a little gurgle of "It's not me 
who has the a11-
mirth, had to look for it on ler !nerd."' I 
pointed out gently.
"You did worry me a little,hands and knees.
The other witneso was a 
Otto. Have you had your blood
rather 'diasolutt - looking man -P"ure talLen lately?"He sprang up and reached outwho wore a fisherman's jersey.
I confess h aril little of the 
for me, pulling me toward him.
"I'll snow you how high myexiguity 'mita asked, "trt blood pressure Is. If you wantEnghsh. if I. LfiLeePatartha Am- to know, Its very high at thisberley. would take Otto Fred- minute, and only you can lowercrick Gustav Walther to be ray
husband. . • •
I said yea. and it was then
that the ring foolishly ruued Otto was stirring: "What are
away. When it was at last safe-
ly on my finger, Otto bent to sleepy voice.
About whether your brothergive inc a smacking kiss and "
everyone laughed lower. • - would -like me or not."
Then the names were care_ He frowned slighUyi has,eyes
fully entered on a certificate, still closed-
and we all signed. The fat wom- "What Erik thinka isn't im-
portant You woni be seeing
much of him"
"Doesn't he live on the
farm?"
"No. he has an apartment in
Copenhagen. He's an architect.
Were very different, I told you.
nets Otto had a dizzy nett We . He has brown hair. I have yet-
and were about to leave the din. 
low. Do you like my yellow hair_i_aad gQi ten up  from the table 
mine /crier! Tell me."
Mg room when his hand came Naturally, demonstrating my
down heavily ori my shoulder, admiration for his looks led to
He had to stand a minute lean- vigorous response cm Otto's
trig On me while he recovered part Until suddenly he made a
himself. His face was suffused violent turn sideways as if to
with a dark color. I got a bad get out of bed, and Ingtead fell
fright_ I thought he was about out. He didn't crash to the floor.
to have a stroke. fle slid quite quietly. He could-
But in a moment he shook his n't have hurt himself. But he
head, and attempted to smile. ' didn't get up or say anything.
"It's nothing." His vuice was I leaned over, laughing, then
a little thick, but otherwise nor- stopped abruptly as I saw that
mal. "Let's get teazle fresh air." he was twitching in a peculiar
He Wee able to walk-out-of way. His eyes were rolled up,
the room unaided. We paused and a slight dribble carne from (To Be Con tinurd Tomorrow)
From the soutaublistied by coward-ste-cynn. Inc Copyright .0 1967. 1968 by Dorothy Eden.
'Distributed by King. feature.a Syndicate.
4,1141,..11110.14ILL... •
'&0m 16- Mop It 'off v.-ithi'llInt"-for-margirazi,"---tiovemicvl-
ner of my nightdress. And -13/1,
an esamina-
I taries. This one is "Prejudice
Opened his eyes. And smiled. .1
ta:Iwon' .o441e-f tVes-"Houston. Tex...heaven blest him!
naturally. "1 hoped wouldn't Pre,.jNuBdiccesam
"Sorry, Luise," he said. it. Police department deals with
Comedy 
o lg its 
Playhouse" ware you like that so soon.'r -
"What do you mean?" I de- peats a play of March 1965,
manded. How dare he lie there, "In °Any • Language," with Na-
smiling when he had- almost nette Fabray. Ricardo Montal-
seared the life out of me! ban and John Forsythe.
He sat up slowly, shaking his The CBS "Premiere" program
damp head.
"You nearly drowned me. with Andrew Duggan,. Carroll
often. "A Walk in the Night,"
Owe me a towel.- O'c-onnor and -Michael 'Bur-
-Otto,- I said, speaking quiet- phi, Officers seek a Swedish
ly now, for my brain was begin- seaman who jumps ship in Chi-ning to function, "are you an cago to seek his wife.epileptic?"
"Not exactly," he said in a , Tuesday
'Showcase '68" on NBC origi-muffled voice.. "At least, only in
a very mild way. I have what
the doctors call petit vial. It
Isn't serious. I rarely have an
attack_ But I suppose last night,
the excitement. end so on—fors
give me for not telling yr:ie,
was afraid if I did you wouldn't
marry me_ This Isn't heredi-
tary," he said quickly. "It's due
to a little brain damage I suf-
fered at birth. Our child will be
perfect. You'll see.'
Our child ... Already he was
speaking as if one was on the
way. Perhaps it was.
"It will happen again—"
"Not if I sake my pills. I for-
got last night. I was too full of
happiness. I promise not to for-
get again. You can remember
for me."
"Perfectly. It's only that I'm
"Does that make It-all right?"
forgetful."
I remembered that once In
Majorca he had had a bruise on
his tem pi e. He said be had
-humped ITIT5 ttOar:--- -
"Does Erik have this — trou-
ble?"
"No," he said sharply. "I told
you it wasn't hereditarY.
course —"
-Of course, what?"
,"Of course, tie wouldn't, any
more than our son would."
I withdrew from his frosti-
new. What • time to be cross-
teciunining him! My poor flawed
Otto. I must be so kind. I must
-love him.
ie" screens "Dear Brigitte" said Thursday on little cards
starring James Stewart and —to which was attached a 1968
Glynis Johns. copper -penny. !
growing old and seeks help
from Paul Bryan.
Thursday




ABC introduces "It's Happen- repeat.
publican Wigmore A. Pierson
NEWTON, Mass. !cri — Re-
ing.'' now pop music series with "Peyton Place" events on
is running -for election to the
"Wednesday Party" program. Winter., home, Steven finds an
. guest, stars, replacing the ABC Jill offers to leave! the
mocratie opponent is David' J.
Massachusetts House. Ills lie-
The secOnd new ABC pro- incriminating paper and .Fred
gram is "One Life to Live," a Russell confronts Dr. ,Rossi. Babley—his landlord.,.-,.
drama that crosses social and NBC's "Dean Martin Presents „„„.-
-TAI41111Cale.... _ -
ABC preempts "Cowboy in "Peyton Place events on
ABC Jill offers to leave the
tater home, -Steiven--finde:-
incriminating paper and Fred
Russell confronts Dr. Rossi.
NBC's "Dean Martin-
the Golddiggers" features guest
star Paul Lynde and has a fi-
nale honoring Al Jolson,
Friday
ABC has a special called
"The Devil's Brigade" which
takes a behind-the-scenes look
at the the making. of the cur
rent movie of that title.
Taped highlights of secoiiil
round play in the Professional;
Golfers Association champion-'
ship at San Antonio, Tex., will
be on ABC.
"Essay in Evil" is the .lerc
on ABC's "Man ltr-a-.:Striteasa,""'
nates in Nashville, Tem., with McGill is hired by an intended
five regional entertainers corn- murder victim who .1.1ans out
peting. The Box Tops are the to be a blackmailer.
"The CBS Friday Night Nov-special guest stars.
The_line.442. of entoet,iinerc .np  as usual 
Don Knotts. who is the host; The 
tisuaSlattuwrodanyational
and
the CBS "Showtime" includes
Julie London, Erroll Garners! regional baseball games are on 
0 MG SOON
ICH FOR IT
At Fourth & Main
4
I Africa" for still another of its
menco dancers.
NBC's Tuesday night movie
will be "Man's Favorite Sport"
starring Rock Hudson and Paula
Prentiss.
CBS has the third of its doc-
umentary series., "Of Black
America." Leaders from two
contintents have a roundtable
discussion of the black man's
position in the United States
and Africa.
Wednesday
"The Avengers" on ABC re-
peats "Escape in Time," Steed
returns to the 18th Century to
find a' 20th Century spy.
CBS has a repeated "Lost in
Space" episode.
NBC's "Kraft Music Hall"
features Paul Anka, Dick -Ca-
vett;'-Fete Fountain, 'Vie- Per-
ry and Dana Valery.
"The ABC Wednesday Night
Sports" will have a variety of
events. -
Pity on final holes cif the
third round of the PGA tourna-
ment in San Antonio will be
live on ABC.
In" The Prisoner" on CBS,
the hero returns to his home
after escaping from the village.
NBC's "Saturday Night at the
Movies" screens "I'd Rather Be
Rich" starring Sandra Dee, Ro-
bert Goulet and Andy Williams.
FISHING DISPUTE
SYDNEY TN/ — Dr. R. A.
Patterson, a Labor party mem-
ber of parliament, said Wed-
nesday- Australian fishmen
might resort to guns if the
over:nun' failed to cuch Jere-
ig-n--;iiips fishing in the Gulf
of Carpentaria off the Great
Barrier Reef.
LUCKY PENNY
ELGIN, Ill. TIT — "Who
says banks don't give free sam-





— JULY 14 - 21 —
2:00 & 8:00 p.m.









What a smile, Parents of healthy youngsters like this know the
importance of providing the calcium children heed for sturdy
bones and eound teeth. Scientific research has proved Jersey
mill lies an extra supply of this essential body-builder. That's
why more and more parents are chooaing All-Jersey Mit?.
InOre PHOSPHORUS • LACTOSE
PROTEIN • -CALCIUM
-mace ••••iii• ENERGY UNITS 11••In any natural milk





























































































































AATURDAY - JULY 13, 1968
- P.
THE LEDGER & TIMES - MURRAY, KENTUCKY
LI. • t--1 t_ f i • .
FOR SALE
AUSTIN HEALY Sprite, new
engine, transmission, uphols-













l. is David' J.
•
BY OWNER: two-bedroom home
on the corner of 5th and Gil-
bert streets in Hazel. Has wall-
to-wall carpeting in living
room. Has carport, electric
heat, city water, and sewer-
age. Phone 492-8665. .1-15-P
NEW AND USED -office equip-
ment, adding machines, type-
writers, file cabinets, -desks,-
chairs, cash registers. The all
new Victor machines. Don't let
your valuables burn, be safe
with a fireproof safe. Hale's
Lock Shop, Phone 753-5980.
J-13-C
17 CUBIC FOOT upright deep
freeze. Call 753-5270. J-15-C
1-TON air-conditioner in goodKROEHLER living room suit,1 condition. Call 753-7338. J-17-Cbrown and beige. Will sell
•PY • I • .!:-....VVAi•-• • II-411H4L • Lit iY • LL.LNF • 5WAI--o•
CLASSIFIED ADS GET HENN
Rowland Refrigeration Sales
and Service for all your ice ma-
chine needs. We have cube ma-
chines and flake machines in
stock in different sizes. Will
sell, lease or rent. See at 110
So. 12th. Phone 753-2825.
J-31-C
SOW AND 12 seven weeks old
pigs. Will sell separate or to-
gether. Fred Kirkland. Call 489-
3632. J-13-P
1959 CHEVROLET pick - up.
Good condition, with cattle
rack. Call 435-4621. J-13-P
14 FT. RUNABOUT, fully equip-
, "With --40
motor. Call 75343167. J-13-P
DRAPERY SPECIAL - Regu-
lar 98e value, now only 48e
Yd. Singer Sewing Machine
Shop, 1301 Main. Open till 8:00
p. m. Monday through Friday.
Phone .753-5323.
cheap. Call 753-2587. TFC
1 RalArAWAY BED in .evret•
lent condition. $18.00. Call 753-
3896. J-15-C
1964 CHEVROLET Impala, 4-
door hard top, factory air, all    2-BEDROOM furnished apart-power. Perfect condition. Call ment. Private, no objection to753-5221 after 5:00 p. m. J-15-P GARLAND ALUMINUM Service children. Call 435-4465. .1-13-C- - • offers expert installation along-1111 FOUR QUART rftanual - ice with, .;5„,.415.
SPECIAL - Wide wale and
pin wale corduroy for only 58c
ow- -Sewing Machine
Shop, 1301 Main. Phone 753-
5323. .1-13-C
-AUTOMQBILk..6 F()Ft SALE LOST • FOUND
1964 ,FORD Galaxie 500. Lo-
cal one-owner - car. 28,000 act-
ual miles. 1962 Volkswagen.
Cain and Taylor Gulf Station.
c'orner of 6th and Main. J-16-C
1965 CHEVROLET Impala 2-
door hardtop. Local one owner.
1963 Dodge 4-door hardtop.
Cain and Taylor Gulf Station.
Corner of 6th and Main. .1-16-C
1961.'CORVAIR Monza, white
with black interior. 1961 Mer-
cury Meteor 600, 4-door sedan
Cainnd .Taylor, Gulf Station.
-Corner-Of WI and Main. J-16--C
BUICK Skylark, 2-door
hardtop', black with white vinyl
top. Automatic trans. 1963
Olds. Super 88 with air. Cain
and Taylor Gulf Station. Corn-
er of 6th and Main. J-16-C
FOR =NT
DELUXE BRICK, 2-bedroom,
kitchen, dining and utility
room. Completely carpeted- in
air-conditioned. Located 2
blocks from University. Call
753-8109. • TFCNOTION
LOST: Weimaraner. Male. Sil-
ver gray. Two scars on head
Named Clem. Reward. Phone
753-5006. J-15-C
LOST: German Shepherd fe-
male dog, black and tan. There
will be a reward for the return
of the dog Gladys Jones, 203




person at Sanders and Purdom
Motor Sales. .1-15-C
WANTED: Thirty laborers Sun-
day at 12:00 noon. Forty labor-
ers Monday 7:30 a. m. to as-
sertible carnival rides at Mur-
ray Fairgrounds. $1.25 an hour.
Apply Joe -6imth, State Employ-
ment Office at FairgroundS.
*1TC
WT
WANTED, to rent house in
the country, furnished or un-
furnished. Call 753-1916 before
5:00 p.m. and ask for Mary.
TPNC













Shepherd pups for sale. Two
litters, one 6 weeks and one
5 months. Gila 489-3881. J-15-P
FRESH HEARING AID batter-
ies for Beltone and other make
hearing aids, Wallis's -Drugs,
Murray, Kentucky. TFC
BALDWIN-BUILT Spinet piano.
Cherry finish. Excellent condi-
tion. Owner leaving town. Also:
executive-type mahogany desk
and 4-drawer file cabinet. 'Call
753-6341. J-13-P
40 H. P. MERCURY motor, elec-
tric starter and controls, new
battery. Call after 12:00 p m.





mowers. Poulan chain saws.
.Lavvil and Gorden--
equipment, 2. miles west of
Hardin. Phone 437-5312.
Aug.-13-C
TRAILER in good condition.
Call after 4 p. m. 753-1435.
J-16-P
SMALL PEPSI refrigerated
drink box, ideal for small busi-
ness. Call 753-6390 after five
p. m. .1-16-C
TWO NICE horses with- equip-
ment for sale. Don Keller, end
of College Farm Road. Phone
753-4498. .1-16-C
ONE ANTIQUE china closet.
Glass doors, good -condition. Lo-
cated 100 So. 13th St. Call 753-
3914, Kelly's Pest Control: TFC
&IR..;k41"'w"' "valiri Mi.:11 APARTMENTS for theaccumulated expersenc F 
summer. Vacant June 1. Mar-estimates with no ob ations' ried couples or boys. Nice clean.Phone 489-2427. Call. for. Everything furnished. Reason-special prices.
Y-23'C able rates. Call 753-5617 or 753-
ELECTROLUX SALES & Ser-1
vice, Box 213 Murray, Ky., C.
M. Sanders. Phone 382-3176,1
Lynnville, Ky. H-Aug.- -C
ANYONE interested in formingi
1257. H-J-13-C
FURNISHED apartment for
four young girls. Air-condition-
ed 1505 Sycamore. Call 753-
8474 after 8 p. m. ..1-15-C
.a pistol club in the Murray 1967 SHEV-TWO house trailer,area contact H. E. Wilson at 3-bedroom, 12' x 55' with wa-
TERMITES? Call Ward Termite
*/' trter- furnished.-Phone 753-4728.
J-13-C
753-2667.
for free estimate. MI work
guaranteed. Five year contracts.
Five room house treated, $65 00.
Ward Pest-Control, 1612 College
Farm Read, phone 753-6501.
H-Aug.-15-C
AUCTION SALE
AUCTION, Saturday, July 13th.,
10 a. m., Edwin Crawford farm.
Four miles northeast of Lynn
Grove, PI miles- north of Mur-
ray-Lynn Grove Highway on Bo-
gard Road. 104.25 acres, well
fenced, good ponds, outbuild-
ings. Modern house, air-con-
ditioned. For information call
435-4042 after 5 p. m. Brnj
I Hughes, administrator. .1-13-C
FOR LEASE-
WILL LEASE the 40 by, 60
white block building with all
the necessary equipment, plus
will sell all stock at wholesale
cost. Baizell's Market, Cold-
water, Kentucky, Highway 121.
J-16-P
RICYCLES fOr sale, cheap. Call
436-2379. ITC
TV LOUNGER (makes single
bed). 'Ideal for trailer or den.
$35.00. Phone 753-1976. J-13-C
WE HAVE plenty .of those good
Gibson air-conditioners in stock.
jf See the air-conditioner with the
patented air sweep feature be-
fore you buy any air condition-
er. See at Rowjand Refrigerat-
ion Sales and Service at WO
So- 120. Phone 753-2825. J-22-C
BEAGLE PUPPIES, $15.00 cad.
Good stock, can be registered.
Phone 469-3512- J-13-C
FOR. SALE OR RENT: See
OPPORTUNITIES
TWO-BEDROOM trailer, f urn-
ished . located two miles out on
641 South. Available July 17.
Call 733-4645. .I-15-C
sweets t •
to rent or lease, preferably with
option to buy, a 3-bedroomi
homererweeeresver•sterr-i4e=16. t.
Call 753-2772 afr. 7'38 p m
I TWO furnished apartments.
I One available now, one avail-
'able August 9th. Air-condition. 
-3114- Nd, 41h. Call 753-1721I after 4:00 p. m. .1-16-C
SIDE LINE or full time busi-
ness. National Franchise Food
service, available in Western
Ky. $5,000 investment requir
ed, secured by equipment, pro-
duct and territory. Full train-
ing given. Proven success. For
more information apply P. 0
Box 135, Nashville, Tenn. .1-17-C
'11E1(YICES OFFERER_
CUSTOM BUILDING, resident-
ial and commerrialis Rustic Cal;
iforoia styling. Free estimates.
_Ca11 Cliff hooey,. 4613968.
I ONE-BEDROOM apartment fur-
nished. Call 753-4645. ..1-16-C
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR
Two mechanics on duty at 4417-
times to serve
- QUICK EFFICIENT SERVICE
We also repair Chain Saws, Tillers,
:and
•1-





East Main Street Phone 753-3361
011011.1 111117111.1110 1111111
4
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
4-BEDROOM house,' two baths.
Large library, with all the ex-
tras. Wall-to-wall carpeting.
Central heat and air. 1612 Loch
Lomond, phone 753-4937.
July-23-C
OWN YOUR OWN home for as
little as $475.00 down and
62.87 monthly plus taxes and
insurance. No down payment
to veterans. These homes are
3-bedroom brick and must be
seen-to be appreciated. Call HUSINEM 
Johnson Bros. Construction Co.,
Inc., 1203 Story Avenue, Phone
753-6767. TFC
3-BEDROOM, 1% ,baths, 1&.x 34
enclosed swimming pool, large
kitchen, den and living room.
Pay equity and take over low
interest mortgage. Call 753-8858,
MODERN FOUR • BEDROOM
$3,500. Carpet, paneling air-
tonditioning, furniture. Elec-
tric heat, insulated. 1', agps
On blacktop, three miles clhsvn
Pottertown Road. J. 80binson.
• J-16-P
SELLING HOME- Air-condi-
tioned 3-bedroom, spacious fam-
ily room. -Pay equity and as-
ume- 5 3.4'; loan. Call 753-
5270. - TFC
'TWO JIEDROOM trailer arid
beatttiCI lot on Olive and Fair-
dealing Road. Utilities hooked I
U p and ready for living. About
20 minutes dri‘e from Kentucky





On this day in history:
In 1:.:63, opposition to theby United Press International Federal Conscription Act led to
Today is Saturday. July 13, an outburst of riots in New
the 195th day of 1968 with-171
to follow.
The moon is between its full
stage and last quarter.
The morning stars are Mer-
cury and Saturn. .
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York City, More than 1,000 per-
sons were killed. several Neg-
roes lynched and property dam-
age was almost 2 million dol-
lars before the riots were put
down 3 days later.
In 1865, Horace Greeley wrote
an editorial in the New York
Tribune that federal civil work-
ers who didn't like Washington
Should '`Go west, young man,
ge west and grow up with the
e.puntry."
In 1878,.. the Russo-Turkish
war ended. • -
In 1942, the undergrotjnd
Free French movement changed





A thought de day: Amer-
ican statesman Daniel Webster
said, "God grants liberty only
to those who love it, and are
always ready to guard and de
fend it."
MODERN VARIATION
NAPLES, Italy 'T'F'D - Com-
petitors in the Naples Song
Festival have sung ballads for
years about broken hearts, ach-
ing hearts and lonely hearts.
Tenor Aurelio Fierro came up
with a new angle Thursday
night.
His entry was entitled: "The
transplant.°
SCOTT DRUG
Will Be Open This Sunday
for your Drug, Preocription and Sundry Needs




o --Oath-404 and-Possee-Near IleteptIoVet -
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH
Norman ( ulpepper, Pastor
qOU'VE 60T TOL IV MORE
THAN JUST CARRY A SIGN
saw
Se.
IF 'QUIRE &ONG TO SET ELECTED,
LIC4PRE GOING TO HAVE TO SHAKE A
LOT OF HAMD5 AND KISS PEOPLE..




HE SAID I DID















I DON'T WANT HIM
KILLED.' PUT THAT




TRY ANYTHING THAT WOULD
MAKE THAT GUN GO OFF::
BY OWNER: 2-story 9-room re-sidence on large corner lots,
paved street, city of Hazel.
Natural gas, city water and
sewerage. Call Hazel, 492-8.590
or Puryear, 247-3942. J-15-C
BY OWNER: New 3-bedroom
brick,, located In Keeneland
Subdivision, in city limits. All
built-in appliances. Ce.otral
heat and air, l's baths, carpet
throughout. Can be botight for
less than 20,000. Call 753-3672.
wswriiToinfi










HOKAY!!- I TRONSLATE!!-5UTT 
IS TSI LLY TO HOLD OPP














By Abigail Van Buren
..
DEAR ABBY The complaints her life and she's nearly 40. 1 DEAR ABBY: Maybe YOU he Hazel 
Methodist- Church
..
I have against my husband It provokes me, particularly think it's -all rikat fiir a- bus- = -  
t
on Tuesday,July 9, at the
could take up your whole eel- because I'm alwaos on time and band to give hi a wife 'a. electric 
church.
umn, but here are just a few: . 1 hase as many things to do as toaster or ini_azanfix Si .'hers
ver soow- 
Reports were given by theIf I fill the bathtub more than ' she has. I've put uts with it Ns .4)..a but my hu
a quarter of the way full, John cause I have a great affeotion ed up with a gift to remind me !jab,.
various secretaries of the sot--
yells at me. for this person and she has h. 1 was kitchenhelp. ' pr
Mrs. Claude Anderson,
All heck broke loose when I , other good qualities. but 1 halals strangle him with the
took our youngest -to the dcictor I would like to krions; if there is! cord
with a 104 temperature because [some way to break her .of the
it cost $7. We have been mar- habit of being late all the time What kind' o(' M'other's day Mrs. Carrie Co!e was welcom-,—...ried for 23 years and have nev-
er had a vacation John refusos ' j you, Abby? And what do you ment was made of the prayei
to take the famOv for a little retreat to be held at Larnbuth
gasoline putting 
PROVOKED: After &lye him for Father'S day?
9 up with her chronic College July 17-23.drive in the car as NOSY IN PITTSBURGH
costs money. tardiness for so long, your
The children have never been DEAR NOSY: Every Mother's! -Af •eachances for reforming her are day my husband gives me trse'- lity" nable to have com-pany because slim. She has you trained. If Father'sJohn likes to sleep in his shorts you I gram
of the habit, tell Isar you
wail only 10 minutes •tts
appointed hour, and if
late, you'll wait no longer.
carry out your threat. But
expect it to work wales-
"affection" is mutual.
• •
• - f_ ,".:
LltD4141 TIMES — MURRAY, KENTUCKY
in the living roam. My father
is sending our oldest to college
as we ~can't afford it."
'We have no debts. My hus-
band is a successful profession.
al man with a" goodreputatton
in town. (His profession is help-
ing people with their prablems- -
I admire him for the help he
gives others, but can he not
or does he refuse to ire
problems in his own Mime"
And what do you suggest I do'
JOHN'S WIFE
DEAR WIFE: Why you have
put up with this for 23 years is
a mystery to me. If you sin-
cerely want help, and the situ-
ation is as yau describe it, get
some professional counseling on
your own. If your husband is
the only "counselor" in town—
soak help in another town.
• •
DEAR ABBY: Several years
ago my,. daughter's mother-in-
law passed ow-a- In -osaPosing
chair was given to me by her
Lamax„At jag&b.141_ was ciffer-
ed this chair fir*, but she turn-
ed it down, saying it was a
-monstnisits." and she oouldn't
have it in her house.
NON that the chair is in my"
loon room. every -time my
daughter comes over she
mires it, as if she suddenly be-
came aware of its beauty — and
value Noss-, she is pestering the
life out of me to give her back
-her" chair.
Abby. 1 can't keep that chair
and enjoy it knowing that my_
daughter covets it. And on the .
Other hand. if I break down and
give it to her I know that I will
resent seeing, it in HER house
and never feel friendly toward
her again
I am sure she knows how I
feel. but material things mean -
more to her than our relation-
ship. so what do you advise me 
to do'
FRUSTRATED MOTHER
DEAR FRUSTRATED: If you
were to get to the seat of tit*
matter, you would find more
than an old chair between you
and your daughter, but to an-
swer your question: Get rid of
the chair. You will probably
resent having to part with it,
but at least it will be in neither
YOUR horn* to irritate your
daughter, or in HER home to
_irritate you.
6 • •
DEAR ABBY: I have a friend
who 'is consistently' late When
we have a date, she's anywhere
from 45 minutes to an hour
late She's been this way all
PROVOKED ;
sincerely want to break her aive Own back. Taylor,
will Mrs. Lois Newport
r the
she's Opens Meeting Of
The Hazel-WSCS
don't
• Owl Mrs. Lois Newport opened
the meeting of the Women's
Society of Christian Service of
secretary, read the minutes" anil
Mrs. Ralph Edwards, treasurer,
gave her report.
present does your husband give ed as a new member Announce-
SOCIAL CALENDAR
Saturday, July 13
The 10th annual Jefferson
Jackson Day dinner will be held
at the Holiday Inn. Murray at
seven p.m.. sponsored by the.
Democratic Women's Clubs of
the first district of Kentucky.
Miss Katherine Peden will be
speaker For reservations at
. five dollars each call Mrs. Jo




The Norsworthy Family re- _
union will be held at the Ken- •
tucky Dam State Park picnio
area at four pia. A potluck
supper will be served.
. • • •
r Tuesday, July 16
The Faith Doran Circle of
the First United Methodist
Church WSCS will not meet
during' the month of July or'
August.
• • •
Murray Assembly No. 19 Or-
der of the Rainbow' for Girls'
will meet at the Masonic Hall
at seven p.m.
• • •
The First Baptist Church Wo-
man's Missionary Society will .
meet at the church at 9.30 am
with the Ruby Nell Hardy Cir-




Circle I of- the First United
.Methodist Church WSCS will
meet at the home of Mrs. E. W.
Riley, Sha-Wa Circle, at two '
p.m.
aids. And every day
Seeks A New Ident






The leaders gave several
points oho+ were to encourage..I
the Air wail nations AS they
struggle for a rightful place in
the fanulj of nations.
Mrs Taj lor gave an Inspiring
devotion on -The Love of
Christ" from the Methodist
Hymnal and closed with prayer,
The hostesses. Mrs. Fred Hart
and alto Ralph Edwards. served





—A judge fined Kenneth Leo-
nard Neal 450 Wednesday for
causing a smashup in which
five ears and two persons were
injured, all caused when Neal
took his eyes off the road and
put
skirt
them on a girl in a mini-
SATURDAY — JULY 13, 1968
Mrs. J. B. Burkeen . .
PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bert Lamb,
610 East Wood, Paris, Tenn.,
are the parents of a daughter.
Angela Gayle, weighing seven
pounds six ounces, born Sun-
day. July 7, at the Henry Coun-
ty General Hospital, Paris,
Tenn. Grandpatonts are Mr
and Mrs. Lois Lamb of Cottage
Grove Route Two and Mr. and
Mrs. Billy M. Paschall of Mur
ray Route Four. Great grand-
parents are Mrs. Clara Paschall
Phone 753-1917 or 753-4947
and Clancy Vance.
• •
Mrs. Pearl Pitt of Paris,
Tenn., is wending this week




CAPE TOWN 1•Pt -- The wid
dow of heart donor Olive Saupki
says she wants her late hus-
band's heart back if Dr. Philip;
Blaiberg , undergoes another
transplant. Haupt's heart was
transplanted into 13Iaiberg more
than six months ago.
*. • •
Mr. and Mrs. Trellis MeCuia
ton left Friday for a two weeks'
vacation at Miami Beach, Flor-
ida.
CULPRIT ESCAPES
NEW MALDEN, England 1.'n
—Two policemen who answered
in emergency -999" call found
four girls intheir apartment
standing-on chairs and scream-
ing something about a mouse
in the kitchen. Police were urs
able to late the mouse.
STARTING MONDAY, JULY 15th -9:00 A.M.




An-Off-Season Direct Mill Purchase make these unbelieveable wool values possible! These are the same fine fab-
ric* you'll see in all the new Fall '68 Fashions. It's the Wool Event of the year! You who sew
for thrilling fabric sales, but this one out-values them all!!
THOUSANDS OF YARDS- REGUUR $3.99 $5.99
NEW FALL -WOOLENS• 100% Wool and Wool & Licra Flannels
• 100% Wool and Wool & Mohair Skirtings and Suitings
• 100% Wool Plaids, Herringbones, Donegal Tweeds
• Every Yard First Quality, Full Bolts
•
•
* • • -•  • • • • • • • #
OVER 20,000 YARDS
REGULAR '5.99 to 59.99 NEW FALL
BONDED
WOOLENS
Po BONDED ALL WOOL FLANNELS
P° BONDED ACRILIC PLAIDS & CHECKS
ao• WORSTED CREPES AND SUITINGS
po FROM THE WORLD'S'FINEST MILLS
77
YD.
FROM AMERICA'S FINEST MILLS
REGULAR '7.99 to '9.99 NEW FALL
100% DACRON
DOUBLE KNITS
po MACHINE WASHABLE 60" DACRON KNITS
Po FULL BOLTS, FIRST QUALITY
po 14 NEW FALL COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM
po FROM AMERICA'S FINEST KNIT MILL'
s_




Only 501/ of these Bonded Knit Skirt Lengths. All 60" wide and approxi-
mately 1 yartnenelths. All new fall weaves and patterns. Hurry for this
sensational buy!
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